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STUDENTS SHOULD 
EXPECT CHANGES 
IN NEW LI FE 
Will Become Members 
Of College Community 
On September 23, 1945, you who 
were formerly high school students 
will ;become college students a t C. W. 
C. E. You will r epresent most of t he 
39 counties of the state. For the first 
time, many of you will a t t end school 
away from your homes and communi-
t ies in which you have lived . 
No · one will need t o r emind you of 
t he reiative ease with which you lived, 
in adjustment to the demands of your 
homes and schools, of or ganized 
groups and -cliques with which you 
were intimat ely associa ted. 
However, y ou, a s students, do need 
to be reminded that you must make 
intelligent adjustments to t hese" 
changes. By coming here to college, 
y ou are severing definitely certain 
group associations and, in other cases, 
such as that of your home, you will 
maint ain contacts by corr espondence 
and more or less infrequent visita-
tions. 
you will be forming new associa-1 
t ions and friendships as college stu-
dents. You will work, live and play. , 
with other college students who came 
f r om homes, schools, and communities 
other than your own. In place of liv-
ing in your own h ome, going to sch ool 
fri- anothel' portion of .Your community, 
and carrying on social and other activ-
ities in still oth~r places, you will now 
carry on all th ese diver se activities on 
our college 'campus under the leade1:-
ship and guidance of fellow studen ts 
and of the faculty of th is college. This 
college becomes, for a time, your new 
home and your new community wher e 
y ou will live for a certain period of 
t ime. You -are · about to become mem-
bers of this Centra l Washington Col-
lege Community. You will be r espon-
sible to it and for it dur ing your period 
of residence· here. 
Ther e ar e activities which seem to 
be almost exclusively s tudent in char-
acter. There ar e other activities which 
seem to be almost exclusively facult y 
in charact er. But there is one t h ing 
of which we should :be aware : th er e 
are no areas which are solely of con-
cern to st udents or to faculty. Any-
t hing which affects student welfar e is 
of concern to t he faculty. Likewise, 
anything which affects the quality of 
instruction is 9f dir ect concern to the 
students. We cannot carry on our 
activit ies separ ately. We, s tudents 
and facul ty, live, work, and play t o-
g ethe1· in one ;place- our college. For 
this purpose we have designated this 
community of interest s the " Cent r al 
Washington College Community." 
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DR. R. E'. McCONNELL 
PRESIDENT OF C. W. C. E. 
McCONNE LL WELCOMES 
FRESHMEN TO CWCE 
AND CAMPUS LIFE 
A ll s ummer you have antici11ated 
going to college. Now you are here, 
and I hope that it will be a greater 
adventure than you have vis ualized. 
I am happy to join with the s tudents 
and the faculty ht extending to you · 
a ver y warm welcome. We hope to 
make your life here a s pleasant and 
as wor thwhile as possible. 
During the fir st week you should 
have t~e pleasant exper ience of get-
t ing acquainted with your cla.ss-
mates a nd wit h t he cqllege. There· 
will· be social events, ii-$semblies, and 
meeting·s that have . been designed 
ct-o· introduc.e you to , ili~ institutio.n. 
Ycu will meet many.-of .y our teachers 
and you will be enrolled in your 
classes. Toward the end of the week 
you will a ttend your firs t classes. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Central Washington College Students 
Are in Student Government Association 
STUDENT LOUNGE 
FOR STUDENTS-
F OR C O M F ORT 
The Student Lounge has been de-
signed and equipped for the main 
pur pose of affording a place of re-
laxa tion for all students during their 
idle moments. Offered to all those 
who wish t o t ake advantage of it , 
is a libr ary of current magazines. 
A radio and a record player are also 
a vailable, with a record library t hat 
has gr own, with t he addition of pop-
ular . hits, t o a considerable s ize. 
The s tudents' lounge has . alwa ys 
been unsupervised in the hope t hat 
the pride of personal ownership 
would be the s timulus for self main-
tenance·. It has been the practice 
of those who use the room to r eplace 
any damaged equipment for which 
they are responsible. 
Annually a member of the Student 
Government Association council is 
selected t o be Lounge committee 
chair man, and this person makes 
a rangements for club nights. For 
the 1945-46 school yeari Lorraine 
White will ser ve in this capacity. 
During any class day s tudents are 
welcome to s top and rest in the 




SGA PRESIDENT FOR 
COMING SCHOOL YEAR 
NEW CONSTITUTION 
WRITTEN IN 1942-
W AHLE FIRST PRES. 
The Student Government Associa~ 
t ion, of which every student is a mem-
1
' her , begins its fourth year of exist-
ence with the opening of school this 
fall. 
I Until four years ago the student government was known as t he, Asoci-
ated St udent Body. At that time the 
.studen t officers set about to' make 
cer tain improvements in the A.SB con-
stitution. After studying forms of 
student government in other colleges, 
·t hey decided not t o revise .their consti-
tution lbu t t o writ e a whole new one 
and to change the name of the student 
government t o Student Government 
Association. When the new constitu-
t ion was written to their satisfactibn, 
t he ASE officers presented it to the 
student body for appr oval which it 
gave by a large vote in t he spring of 
1942. 
Major changes .brought about by the 
new constit ut ion a nd f orm of student 
The presidential office of the 'Stu- g overnment were (1) the setting up 
dent Government Association is a po- of joint student-f aculty committees 
sition that entails both honor and re- for the conduct of those matters in 
sponsibility. It is an honor to •be lee- • which students and faculty were mu-
. . . t ua lly concerned, and (2 ) the esta·b-
ted by the _ma_J?nty _of .the. studen~s lishrnent of t he honor system and the 
who thus s1g mfy thell' confidence ·111 Honor Council 
her ability to do the job. It is a re- · . · ~ 
"sponsibility in that the . pre11ident,~to-..... Unf_or t una_t E,!}Y f~r, . ~he ~ew i...:tu~ent Honor Sys·tem .. JS gether wit h the executive board, r 'ep-. · Gover~mei:it Assoc1ation, it went i_nto 
.. r esents the whole student body " and oper at10n m ·the fall of 1942, at. a· time 
the welfar of the CWCE c n 't when the young men wer e leavmg the CWCE P • • I e - om1 um y ll . I b t . . th I r ests upon their shoulder s _ co ege m . ar ge n um ers o Jorn e Do not hesitate to as k q uestions. _ '. , . '· .·. f fiClp e · · . armed forces and the co-eds were leav-
There are friendly students and f ac- ·· As president, s.be ~u.st _ serve. as the ing t he campus at the end of their 
ulty members who are ready to help r epr esentative to. ~he, f~s:~.! ty J;rpm the j unioi' year wi th war emergency cer-
and advise. Frequently college students become students and from t he s tu'8ents to: j;he tificates to help ameliorate a serious 
College offers you an opportunity confused and ~ven bewildered when students. Her s is a pos ition demand- teacher shortage in the state. · The 
to expand your knowled·ge of life t her e are few rules and r egulations ing a knowledge of the Student Gov- h 1 SGA 1 h d b b ·lt 
ernment Association a nd its f unctions. w 0 e P an a een Ul . upqn 
a nd of a profession. It provides yoii for condu.ct of ·students O}l our campus. . . . . . a ·. four:year base i wherepy students 
with:a large library where you may They are told t hat studen t s Jive and Then - th is ·kn \vle-dge . must M com~: would serve apprenticeships on 'a ~µm­
read· 0-r eat ·literature. It schedules , work under an "Honor .Syst em" of :bined with ·an :·ability-/ t_<i · organize, ber of cornmittees '·and ifi. m inor ·offi-
recre:tiorial events· and social events t heir own selection. This confusion deput ize, and supervise to promote a ces before assuming t he responsibili-
which will tend to enrich your per-· is due to severaLcauses: (1) .A ll pr e- smooth and efficient functioning· com- ties ·of . ma jor offices. Consequently, 
sonality. It affords you the oppor- vious school experiences of new s tu- munity. . the new student g overnmen t had rath-
tunity to make warm- and lifelong dents has :been under the direct super- The t hird woma n to be elected as er "rug·ged" (as the soldier s say ) go-
friendships . . If you enter into life vision of school aut horities. Her e SGA president, Maxine McCormack, ing its first year. Roy Wahle, first 
with enthusiasm and ener gy you they are governed by r ules created by an E llensburg g irl and a senior , will p resident of the S GA served ·only' until 
will receive a g reat amount of ' good. these school a ut hor ities and enforced serve for the 1945-1946 t er m. Her Christmas when he left for military 
One gains in proport ion to t he ef- by t hem. (2) The new student is told qua lification f or the posit ion comes service in Alaska ; l}ay Jongewar d 
for t expended. t ha t during his r esidence u pon . our from her previous experience as secre- took ovex the helm until E aster when 
We welcome you to Central Was h· ca mpus that he will live under "The ta~·y of the SGA, secretar y of t he A. he entered the Army. It was evident 
iugton College of Education where H onor Code"-that "He is on H is W . .S., vice-president of t he Off-Carn- by .then t hat it was up to the \vomen 
we hope that you will experience a H onor." This is vag ue in mea ning a nd pus Women's Club, a nd as president students t o car r y on , so Shir ley Dick-
rich adventure. (Cont inued on Page Two) of Canterbudy Club. son (married last May to Lt. Ph il 
- ---- K ern of the 1\!Ia r ines) was chosen to 
STUDENTS ELECT MEMBERS OF EXECUTIVE BOARD 
-STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATIO~, - 1945-1946 
I finish out t he year as president. Her 
abilities were recognized by the stu-
dents who elected her to the presi-
dency of SGA during its scond year 
of existence. Under Shirley and her 
(Cont inued on P age F our) 
Reading ftoli\ left to rjght: Don Ide, representative-at-large ; Freda Ker shaw, representative-at-l_arge; .Elaine MillaTd, stcretary; Maxine Mc-
Cormack, president; Kenneth Courson, treasurer; Gladys Jett, vice-president; Barbara \Voods, representative-at-large; L-0rrai11e \Vhite, r epre· 
sentative·at-large; Lois Bell, editor Campwi 0'ier. 
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'THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CAMPUS CRIER 'HONOR SYSTEM IS COLLEGE PRINCIPLE; STUDENTS RESPONSIBLE TO COLLEGE COMMUNITY FOR. CONDUCT 
Published ,.eekly as the official publication of the Student Government AS80fiation of ', · '". * ' _·'----------------
·Ceatral Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington . . !'ltudent sliblic ription ln-
·eladed In Associated Student fee. Suh!lcription rate of $1.00 per threet'gnarter. .Printed by \Continued from Page One• have direct bearind:. ~pon the situation 
the "Capital" Print Shop. Entered as second class matt er at the post. 9ffice Rt Ellensburg, b. d . . "" 
Washington. su Ject to many an vanous mterpre- which faced them. 
Address: Editorial office, Administration Building. room 401. Print shop, 4th nnil Rub.-.· tations. 1. "Shall we make a series of ruk:s 
Telephone advertising and news to Campus 230. 
Member Washington Intercollegiate Pres• Association. Member of Associated Collegiate It is suggested that each student covering all phases of student conduct 
Press and distributor of "Collegiate Digest." Represented for national advertising by Na· turn to , Article VH of the S. G. A. on our campus?" 
. tionnl Advertisinl!' S~!'Y!:.e, Inc., College Publishers Represeittative, 420 Mad·ison Avenue, Ne" · ~ori< City: offic;s in Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San FrnnciS<·o. constitution printed on the back page 2. "If we do make such rules, would 
'EDITOR ............................. .. .. ......................... ... ................ ..... . 
of this issue and read it carefully. it further or defeat th~ purposes of 
........ . LOIS BELL Since student conduct on this cam- the Honor System?" • 
--- -------------------- pus will be goven1ed ·by the provisions 3. " I s there something better than 
THE CAMPUS CRIER SAYS THAT . . . . . of Article VII, it is necessary that a rules that will achieve t h = purposes ;ts 
Freshmen are welcomed and urged to participate in college clear interpretatiqn of its mwning be stated in our constitution?" 
made at this time. Rules (shall we use them?) 
activities and service organizations on the campus. The Campus 1 · h During the school year 1943-44, of~ j . B.y clef.initi~n: A "Ru e 1s an ,~ut ~~·-
Crier, the official school publication, strives to bring about school ficer s of the s. G. A. and members of 1tat1ve dl!'ect10n or enactment or a 
spirit and interest among the stuQ.ents and. between the students the Faculty Student Welfare Commit- I prescribed form of conduct." 
tee held many meetings for purposes There :;:re certain charcteristics of 
and faculty. But the success of the paper depends upon the com- of interpreting and putting into .op-- rules which were apparent at once. 
bined ability and .interest of old students and the incoming stu- tr ation the "Honor System," From 1. They are adopted by constituted 
dents to work together to produce a paper that is true to journal- the outse t , committee members were authority for the sake of order and 
istic standards a-Ii the way. Experience is not necessary to begin. awar e of certain difficulties which had uniformity. 
direct bearing upon the problem which 2. They r equire an enforcement 
The entire staff works hard, learns, and has fun together. confronted them. (1) Students had agency, which, in turn, assures respon-
WE ARE THE YOUTH OF AMERICA; 
MUST CARE FOR MIND, BODY, SOUL 
Youth is America's greatest asset. 
And YOU are America's Youth. 
The ideas that take root in you, the prejudices, the longings, 
. the fears, the things you unconsciously worship and hold dear; 
little or no experience in living under sibility, on the part of that agency, 
an honor system. (2) Students were for conduct of each individual student. 
accustomed to living under an author- . The representatives of students and 
itarian system of control. (3) Certain faculty unanimously agreed that rules, 
problems of student 'conduct needed as thus defined, would dfeat the pm:-
immediate attention. It was there- pose of the honor system. 
fore, required that something be done "The Honor Principle" 
to put the "Honor System' 'into oper- j. A study o:( the honor SY!'\tem in oth€r 
ation. colleges helped to darify the thinking 
.The combined· committees formu- 1 of this joint committee: They discov-
lated ~ertaiil pertinent questions, j er~d .that there is such a thing as a 
which, if they could answer, would 1 pnnc1nle of honor, namely: that all 
students are responsible. to the college 
community, of.which they are a part, 
for all conduct at all times. Further, 
any conduct injurious to the group 
should result in bringing the offender 
against the 1best interests of the group 
before the group offended for ex-
planations of such conduct and cen-
sur e, if the group decides that such 
conduct was not for the best interests 
of a ll concerned. 
This principle of control of conduct 
of individuals serves two purposes: 
(1 ) It tends to establish on the part 
of the individual, responsibility for 
his own conduct. (2) It protects the 
best interests of the group. 
The student - faculty committee 
agreed that this principle of conduct 
fitted best the spirit and meaning. of 
Art icle VII of the S. G. A. Constitu-
tion. They therefore agreed that here-
after , " Each student is responsible t o 
the H onor Council of the Student Gov-
ernment Association of C. W. C. E. 
for his conduct at all times and in all 
places while he is a student in this 
college. 1F'urthermore, he is expected 
to- conduct himself in such a manner 
th'at he will' 'reflect honor and credit -
upon the group of which he is»a mem-
ber."--...'.THIS IS THE HONOR PRIN-
CIPLE. This is what is meant by ibe-
ing "on your honor." 
your loves, your hatreds, your hopes, your aspirations-these de-
. termin~ America's strength; these determine her citizenry. The 
-forces within you foretell what America's greatest resource shall 
. be. 
College offers:You unlimi.ted opportul)i,ty ,to .. develop your tal-1 
ents. 'Pime and freedom are yours, but there are more things to 
do than you can ever get done. There are more books to read than 
you can ever leaf through. There are more avenues of enjoyment 
than you can ever find time to travel. Time is forever pressing. 
Its expenditure by you demands making choices. How will you I 
Honor Council Furthers Honor System; Helps Students 
Honor Council 1945-46 
· spend your time at C. W. c. ·E. thi~ .yea~? What choices will you 
· make'? 
Would it help to remind you that the physical body makes 
· demands, and if you would have yours a good place in which to 
dwell you will allow time for ample sleep and rest, for good food 
, an.d regularity of eating, for wholesome play and recreation that 
invigorates? The mind, too, makes demands and if you would 
prevent a thwarted vision see that your intellect is stimulated to 
· constant action worthy of your best. .The .soul likewise makes its 
claims. Human life has perennial l}eed~for fre5h invasiori.s of rev- /-: ··'R~i:d'irig 'fi-c)in'. ~1€ttro 'rightf Glady~ Hli~'son, 'fatte~1.itven; :Pait~ -Pyie, N~~~~ Ka;v~~~ii:;~R.ib :Mur~;Vanit.· ·" 
erence. and spiritual insight. Feed your souL It is your larger Mavis Maxey. . 
: body. The Honor 'Council has a key posi- of these elected members. They have physical, and spiritual; and one needs 
The Road is Open. "One World" is W.aiting. What will your tion in furthering t he Honor System, as their consultants five faculty mem- continuously to strive to fulfill those 
for the duties of handling mos~ ~~u- bers, known as the ,Faculty Student needs . 
.. preparation and service be? HELEN MICHAELSEN. dent problems are the respons1b1hty welfare Committee, who are called on 
- -------- as the need arises for suggestions and A friendly joyous outlook, a faith 
, FA CUL TY STUDENT WELF .ARE COMMITTEE CONCERNED ad~::bers of the Honor Council a 1·e f ::!'~~~n;; ~~~r ~h~e~~~d~!sh~~:[ :~; 
WITH WELFARE OF STUDENTS AND SUCOOS OF S. G. A. J !~~~~:~~!~!;;i!~,~h~:~.;:r~ fa~~;,~:.":~~.~'"~.'~~~:':,:·:.:: 
-F. s. w. COMMITTEE FOR THE YEAR OF 1945-1946 j~~;ri:~:~Ten~~~c~~~:~c:~~}v~::::di~~ ~e~;, i:~~r~~~e~~nn::~coo~~~~ !:~~~;: 
one ca_n. g ive, a ~lanr_ied 1 j~in them in the des!r~ that an en-
lj program for hvmg. For sat1sfymg 
1 
nched program of hvmg be your s. 
service one must have knowledge and Our program of action shall 1be plan-
\ unde1·standing of basic needs : mental, 1 ned toward that end. 
I WEpNESDA Y EVENING PROGRAMS, NEW EXPER· 
IMENT, PROVE WORTH TO STUDENTS, FACULTY 
CWCE HAS FROSH 
ADVISORY SYSTE~1 
11 FACULTY MEMBERS 
• 
Reading from left to right are: Loren Sparks, Dorothy Dean, Samuel R. Mohler; Helen Michaelsen and 
Lawrence Moe. 
Getting started in college usually 
means knowing the answers to lots of 
questions and perplexing problems; 
Mr. Lawrence Moe, September 1, tion Department; Mr. Wayne Hertz freshman students are frequently seri-
An experiment was begun winter 
quar ter of 1945 whi.ch met with in-
stant success on the campus. This ex-
periment was the Wednesday' Evening 
Programs begun by Student Govem-
ment Association president Barbara 
Howard. The programs wer e a series 
of lectures and discussions given .by 
students, faculty members, and .visit-
ing speakers. 
A committee composed of two facul-
ty members and three students-Dor-
othy Dean, Helen Michaelsen, Betty 
Barlow, June Bach, and Dolores Clay-
ton-selected topics concerned with 
political, historical, and geographical 
aspects of the war and also its in-
fluence on art, music, and literature. 
All programs were begun with musical 
offerings by students. 
The Faculty Student Welfare Com-
mittee is made up, as its name implies, 
of faculty m embers (five of them, to 
·be exact) whose special concern is the 
welfare of the s tudents and the suc-
cess of the SGA. Each m ember serves 
four years. Since tenure on the com-
mittee is staggered, one member drops 
off each year and a new one is added. 
This plan allows for a constant flow 
of fresh ideas and vitality to the com-
mittee. Current member s of t he 
F SWC and the expiration dates of 
t heir terms of appointment are a s fol-
lows: 
Miss Helen Michaels im, September 
1, 1946. 
Miss Dorothy Dean, September 1, 
1946. 
Dr. L. D. Sparks, September 1, 1947. 
1948. of the Music Department; and Dr. R. ously bothered unless they are able to 
Dr. Samuel R. Mohler, September 1, M. Shaw of the Social Studies De- find someone who can help them an-
1949. partment. swer these questions- someone who 
The faculty Student Welfare Com·· The FSWC acts i\l an advisory ca- can give them sensible0 suggestions 
mittee is now in its fifth year and is p acity to the executive board of the I and sympathetic counsel. That's why 
therefore one year older t han the SGA a nd to t he Honor Council. C. W. C. E. now has a freshman ad-
.SGA. Under the chairmanship of Once a month the Faculty Student visory sys.tern. 
kindly Dean Henry J. Whitney, who Welfare Committee meets with the ex- Upperclassmen and other students 
retired from the faculty two years ago, ecutive board to discuss matters. con- can and will be helpful to freshmen 
cordial r ela tions and mutual confi- cerning student government and to in certain types of proble ms. But for 
dence were permanently establishei! make plans for student extra-curricu- certain other pr oblems- for example, 
between the faculty committee and la r activities for the ensuing month. setting up a class schedule which is 
the s tudent officer s. The H onor Council a lso m eets fl;e- "right" in t er ms of course require-
The programs were held on W ednes-
day evenings at 6 :45 in the third floor 
auditorium of the music 1building. At-
tendance far exceeded expectations. 
(Continued .on Page Four) 
Other s, in addition to Dean Whit- quently with the faculty group to dis- ments and study load- faculty mem-
ney, who ha ve served on the commit- cuss things pertaining to the honor bers who know the college program "Can I go to him for assistance any 
tee are .Dr. fiu'bert Coffey (at present system and honor principle. By Arti - and who understand freshmen are best time during the year when I need as-
a lieutenant in the Navy) and Miss cle VII of the SGA constitution (see able to advise. C. W. C. •E. has eleven sistance?" These questions are nat-
Mabel Anders.on of the Educati'on De- page four) certain types of disciplin- faculty me mbers who h ave been selec- ural ; fortunat ely they can be quickly 
partment; Miss Dorthalee Horne (now ary cases must be turned over to the ted to serve as freshman advisors. answered. Faculty advisers are as-
an instructor at the University of FSWC by the Ho11or Council for in- ''Who :wm my adviser be?~' ."When sign~d. to freshmen students at the 
Washington) of the Physical Educa- vestigation and decision. will I •be a:ble to get help from him?'; CContinue<l on Page Three1 
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College Has Many 
Old Traditions, 
Ways on Campus. 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE PROVIDES o·r;ienfation Week 
DEAN OF MEN AND 'DEAN . OF WOMEN FOR STUDENTS To Help Freshmen 
·-~~--~~---~-~~~~• . . 
I Central Washington College of Ed- , ,.....- . Know ewe Campus ucation provides two central offices : 
I for the counselling of students and 
Colleges and traditions go hand in for general supervision of student liv- Why han a Fn:shman Orientation 
hand. Customs and ways of doing ing and the sooial program-the offi- 1 program ? It isn't enough to say that 
things are handed down from one col- ces of the Dean of Women and the other colleg es have them, or that C. 
lege generation of collegiates to the Dean of 'Men. These offices serve as W. C. E. has had similar programs in 
next, and thus after a period of time, clearing houses for whatever student years past; it is more to the point to 
traditions are born to become as in- problems may arise which' interfere say t hat they meet a very important 
tegral a part of the campus as its fp.v- with the student's adjustment to the need. And what is that need ? tF'resh-
orite walks or trees. To aid you in J entire college program-to his studies, men need help to get acquainted with 
becoming .better acquainted with C. I to his living arrangements, to his per - the college they have chosen to at-
W. C. E., we have collected some of I sonal health, and to his social pro- tend; they need to know what the en-
our traditions, . grouped according to gram. tire college pr ogram consists of-
quarters, •but there are others which ' The Dean of Women, Mrs. Hitch-· studies, activities, clubs, social life, 
are year around affairs. cock, has many contacts throughout and so on; they need to know how to 
There is the tradition of friendli- the year with women students, indi- "get around" the campus; they need 
ness which knows no season. Ellens- vidually and in social groups. She to know t he r ules and regulations that 
;burg winds may blow hot, blow cold, serves as director of student social ac- govern college life and activities. P er-
or just blow- the friendliness remain:; tivities, adviser to the Assoc.iated Wo- haps these t hings could be learned 
unchanged. Get into the friendly spir- men Students, and she has charge of anyway through a slow process of trial 
it early; it pays big dividends. Don't off-campus employment for women MRS. ANNETTE HITCHCOCK and error, but it would he a wasteful 
wiiit for introductions, say "Hello" to students. In addition, she supervises DEAN OF WOMEN and sometimes painful process; the 
everyone. campus living through house mothers better method is to take time before 
Two dinners of each week stand out I and hall councils and checks on cam- . . classes :begin to get some "orienta-
a s traditional. On Sundays and on DR. E. E. SAMUELSON ' pus living arrangements for off·-cam- ~tandards, ~nd ~~rofessional promise tion" to college. 
Wednesdays we dress up for dinner. DEAN OF MEN lpus women. m the teachmg field. · Eac~ year the And that's wha t the Freshman Or-
Th De f h t I campus chapter, Delta Omicron, hon-A program of music, student talent, e an o men-w en men s u-, f ' h' .. . h h" -h h 1 . entation P rogram ,at Central Wash-dent h ,., u ', 1 l'k · · h . k ors- i:es men wit ' 1g sc · o astic rec-is given between courses. Sunday s · s o., p .- 1 ew1se c e cs on .,, . . - ington College is set up to do! Col-
. informal dance. The so.phomore· clas's 1. · :.;. f f , '· ords at a recogmt1on tea dinner opens .. with the 'singing. :1of 1v1.ng;-.;.,;rrangement_s o . out-.o -tqwn ' RELI.GIOUS -CL.UBS, ' Jege classes: don't beg~n until Thurs-
- · · · r is the sponsor. ' 
"grace" and !both dinners close ·~1 itl') men students·: who hve either m \Mun- . . , . . , day morning-aud that means that 
"Alma Mater." · Barn Dance-Long beards, goatees, son Hall or off-camp~s. He is in Rehgi~us o~·gamzatwns at C. W. ~- thr,ee· full :· days--.are -available for ac-
s.· G. A. and A. W. S. mixers and ~iqe-burns.:~d even 1luedh on_ w~iskers charge of off-campus employment for ~- are ei?ht m number_ and are affil- 1 tivities which help the freshman stu-
informal parties are weekly affairs, av~ p~ovi e_ many . aug s m ormer men and together with the Dean of iated with th~ various churches dent, who is a stranger to the college 
which will aid you in getting acquain- years fo r this_ very 1?fo.r~al costume Women and the Director of fostruc- t~roug?o~t the city. Studen~s a~e cor- campus, to beeome acquainted with his 
ted and in making friends. ·dance. Quadrilles, _Yirgima reels, ~nd ti on helps to administer loan funds dially mvit~d to _become active m the new "environment." Then when 
"Al M t ,, f 'te square dances provide a true old-time for students. club of then· chmce. Thursday arrives, he is ready t o start 
. ma a er, our avor1 song, atmos•Jhere. 
is sung at the close of all S. G. A. ' Baptist Young People's Union. his college program and to participate 
assemblies athletic contests and col- W. A. A. Banquet-The Women's ALL-SCHOOL ORGAN Canterbury Club for the Episcopal- effectively in aH phases of· college life. 
lege banq~ets. The school ~olors are :.\:~h.let!c Association holds ~ formal IZATIONS ians. Events are scheduled for the first 
crimson and black mitiatwn banquet for the active mem- Inter-Varsity Christian Fellows hip three days before classes begin and 
AUTUMN. QUARTER ·b:rs. At this .annual. meetii;i.g the NATIONAL AND INTERNA for anyone interested. from then on through the first three 
Freshmen Orientation-This pro- \V · A. A. sportsmanship cup is pre- TIONAL HONORARIES Lutheran Students' Association. weeks 'of the quarter. By means of 
g ram, planned and sponsored .b ythe sented. RELIGIOUS CLUBS Newman Club for the Roman Cath- these events the freshman student gets 
Deans, is designed to help you in your F urrnal Dinner-Sponsored by the DEPARTMENTAL CLUBS olics. to know something about college 
adjustment to college life. Coll~ge Dning i::i:an, this is truly a gala Eri·Chi Club fo1· those of the Christ- health and library service, how the ad-
First Sunday Tea-Sponsored by A. a~fair-candle light, gay formals, mu- SERVICE CLUBS ian church. visory system helps freshmen, what 
W . .S., this tea is given not only for si~ ~nd ~ood fo~d! The faculty ad- RESIDENCE GROUPS Wesley Club for the Methodists. . college activities a re available and 
freshmen but for parents who accom- j mmistratwn officers are guests of ' Yest.minster Club for the Presby- ,what the requirements for member-
pany their daughters to the campus. 1 hoqor. Realizing how important club mem- terians. ship are, how the student government 
·Faculty members and upper classmen I SPRING QUARTER bership is in the life of a collegian, DEP ARTMNTAL CLUBS J operates, what college courses are 
are in attendance to meet and wel- Mother's _ Day-A :::;;niignt of the Central Washington •College offers a Crimson "W" Club is for all men 1
1 
available and what they consist of, 
come the guests. _., - - ~ •· college year comes when we invite our wealth of excellent organizations t o students who have a letter in one of how to study in college, and so on. 
Big Sister Tradition-The upper mothers from far and wide to be our which studen'.ts may belong during the five major sports and who are jAnd, of course, there's fun and good 
class girls constitute the Big Sisters guests on the campus. Week-end ac- their sojurn at our institution. tF'rom voted into the club. Among their ac- 'fellowship interspersed throughout the 
and the freshmen, t he Little Sisters. tivities include a tea, a banquet and a college club work a great deal can be tivities, the members sponsor a smok- program. 
The plan is what its name implies- program planned especially for the gained; Intimate friendships can de- er and distribute programs at athletic 
friendships with older students, in- mothers. Mother's Day is sponsored velop; students can relax and chat contests. 
b A w s Th I · sors a program of both sports and formal good times, and someone to go Y ~"'· • : e yoptians announce with their professors; and members Dance Club, composed of women in-
. to .Jor: advice.. . \ . tl,i.eir .selectiqn at. this ·time., TP,e. ~ .can .derive' ·.e~·perience · and , pleasure .1terested in modern dance,. meets twic? dance for women with a talent and in-w S h 1 h . . terest in these activities. The W. A. St.udent-Facolty Picnic-This is one · · sc oars Ip plaque is awarded, ,from pianning and observing -long!to~ a week to practice. the fundamental ·as · 
d h A. calendar includes an· initiation fire. of the highlights of the first week, an t e announcement is made of the be-remembered programs. well as the more complex of dance 
· f th t f" side, a dance club f estival, a monthly when faculty and students play and wmners o e wo twenty- ive dollar However, because one gets out of steps. Featured activities are the 
eat together. A. W. S. scholarl?hips. anything in like proportion to what Ch,ristmas concert and the Mother's play night, and ari over-night camp-
M P A ing trip each year. Church Parties--The first Friday ay rom- gay springtime for- he puts into it, the number of clubs Day program numbers. 
I ed b h Off C Whitbeck is the club for any student evening of the school year is set aside ma sponsor Y t e - ampus in which st udents have membership Herodoteans is the oldest club on 
It II , interested in geography. With num-for the churches of Ellensburg to. wel- group. s usua Y a womens invita- should be limited. -When anyone be- the campus. For those who major or 
t . 1 d erous outside speakers featured dur-come their student members, old and !Ona ance. comes part of a campus organization, minor in history, this honorary pro-
new. Off-Campus Women's Banquet- there are certain responsibilities vides many profitable meetings cli- ing t he year, the programs are enter· 
Th. 1 t · II · taining and valuable. A. W. S. Formal Welcoming Tea- is -annua even is usua Y given at which are inseparable from the privi- maxed by an annual bean feed. 
Given by A. W. S. to honor new faculty the New York Cafe. Announcement leges. After school lessons have been Home Economics Club affiliated SERVICE CLUBS 
members as well as new students, this of t~e club scholarship is made at this completed, one's time is usually very with the American Home' Economics lyoptians--This is a sophomore hon-
tea is one of the outstanding "dress- affair. limited, so it is advisa:ble to choose Association, provides the opportunity orary composed of twenty women 
up" social functions of the year. W. A. A. Week-End Camping Trip club membership with great care and for all women students with similar whose names are announced each year 
Homecoming-This title covers a - This annual affair is the climax of forethought! inter ests to meet together and study at the Mother's Day program. They 
)'l.·eek-end of exciting affairs which W. A. A. activities for the year. The organizations on the campus of the professional opportunities in their perform much service to the school 
comes during the latter part of Oc- S. G. A. Council Dinner and Theater C. W. C. E. are as follows: field. Service groups ar e also formed each year. Their duties range from 
tober. Your 'Student Government A s- Party-The S. G. A. council members ALL-SCHOOL ORGANIZATIONS to assist with special social affairs on ushering at school programs to being 
sociatiori is host to the alumni and relax from the year's tasks and, with Student Government Association- the campus. "Bi.g Sisters.!-' 
former students of C. W. C. iE. A various f aculty advisers, enjoy a din- Every student enrolled at this college Kappa Pi is a national art honor- Intercollegiate Knights-The Claw 
queen and her court rule over the fes- ner down town followed by a show. automaticaffy ;becomes a member of ary, and it consists of those students Chapter of this organization is the 
tivities which include stunt night , All-School Picnic- This May event this organization. The S. G. A. con- who show interest and desire for par- men's national service fraternity on 
where prizes are awar ded for enter- for faculty and students was g iven up stitution, said to be one of the most ticipation in · art functions and activ-1 the campus. Their activities, great 
tainments by each campus organiza- ibecause of ga~olin~ rationing but we progressive of any student group in ities. During years of normalcy a t rip i~ _number, include everything from 
tion, a banquet and dance. are remembermg it as a post war the United States, gives the students is planned to some point of art int er- I a1dmg at athletic functions to nom-
Snowball-This is the first formal plan. We used to load up trucks, drive the right to govern their own activi- est. inating the homecoming queen each 
dance and is sponsored by the Associ- down to Eschbach Park, swim, go t ies and to actually have a voice in Pan-American League-With bi- year. 
ated Women Students. It is a wo- boating, have a tug-o'-war, play !base- the administration of their affairs. monthly meetings, this club made a 
men's invitation dance and extends ball, dance, sing, and eat quantities Through the Inter-Club Council the study of Peru last year and students 
possibilities for delightful decorations. of good picnic food. .S. G. A. coo1·dinates all organiza.'tions gave r eports on the history, people, 
A. W. S. Christmas Tea-To old tim- Graduation Rece·ption - Honoring on the campus. The vice-president of and problems of that country. Out-
el's,this, t ea;-recalls- the tall, gaily de~-- the graduates and their parents, this .S. G. A. serves as chairman of the j side speakers were featured and a 
orated .. Chr istmas tree, reaching from reception is ·given .by ~he college fol- 'coun~il, and the members are the picnic- was held at the end of the yea1· 
Kamola's brick room to touch the 'lowing the commencement exercises. preS!~ents of all campus clubs. with Cuban an'd Mexican food being 
chandelier on the ceiling of the second It is for all students and faculty mem- Associated Women Students---Ev- served. 
floor living rooms; Kamola's four fire- bers. ery woman stu_dent :belongs to this ac- P. E. Majors and · Minors-This club 
places crackling out a warm and tive organization. Responsible for is for a ll women students who major 
cheery welcome; Christmas greens and CWCE Has Frosh Advisory many of the annual campus traditions, or minor in the field of physical edu-
candles; old English wassail and fruit the A. W. S. sponsors a welcoming cation. With monthly meetings, the 
cake. (Continued from Page Two} tea for new faculty members and stu- club schedules outside speaker s who 
WINTER QUARTER very start · of :Freshman Orientation dents, the Snowball formal, the Christ- discuss the different phases of this 
S. G. A. Wednesday Evening Pro- Week and on Tuesday evening, Sep- mas t ea, and the Mother's Day week- field. F eatured social events are ski-
grams-Following Wednesday night tember 25, an assembly has been end. irtg and 1bicycle trips. 
dinners, the students adjourn to t he scheduled in order to bring freshman NATIONAL AND INTERNA- Phoebians is the organized group of 
auditorium of t he tMusic Building to students and adviser s together. Then TIONAL HONORARIES pre-nursing students at the college. 
pa rticipate in interesting lectures on the following day, Wednesday, Sep- Association for Childhood .Educa- With weekly meetings, this club plans 
current events and the arts. tember 26, advisers will assist fresh- tion- The Meisner Branch of this na- activities such as the doll display 
Colonial Ball-This was a minus men all day during registr ation. tiona l and international organization showing the progress of nursing and 
number last year because of the man This, however , is just the beginning is for all prospective t eachers inter- Red Cross work. 
power shortage, but we can reminisce, of the advisory progr am. From then ested in work with t he young child. Sigma Mu Epsilon is the college 
can't we? And we can do a lbit of on, throughout t he year, advisers will Its purpose is to promot e progressive music organization. The main yearly 
post war planning. A queen and her find opportunities to be of help to education and to raise the standards projects are the sponsoring of a stu-
attendants are elected by the students their counselees and freshmen should of p1:ofessional tra ining of teachers. dent r_ecital each quarter and the 
to preside over these festivities. not hesitate to seek their assistance Kappa Delta Pi, the educational maintaining of the music library in the 
.Cupid's Informal-Valentine's Day and counsel whenever bothersome honorary, bases its membership on building of this department. 
carr.ies an interesting motif for t h is I pr oblems arise. _ . . . 13cholastic achievement, pers on al Women's Athletic .Association spon-
~ ; 'J ' :.: · · · : • 
RESIDENCE GROUPS 
Kamola, the largest a'.nd oldes t 
dormitory on the campus, serves a s 
"home" f or a large number of women 
each year. Among the numerous ac-
tivities of this hall, the \Moon Glow 
Formal each winter quarter is a high-
lighter. , 
'Munson, located by the meandering 
brook, is the hall where the men stu-
dents on the campus "hang their hats'' 
during the year. With its set of offi-
cers, Munson undertakes an active 
year with many affairs, including the 
spring quarter breakfast for the fac-
ulty men and th~ numerous firesides. 
Off-Campus Women's Club was in-
it iated to join together all women col-
legians who do not live in a college 
dormitory. With annual functions, 
such as the May Prom, this group en-
joys many social good times. 
Sue Lombard, the hall in conjunc-
tion with the dining hall and the in-
firmary, is also a resident hall for 
women students. E ach quarter gay 
houseparties are enjoyed with the 
highly popular Daffodil Dance held.in 
April. 
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THIS . IS OUR CONSTITU'fION 
•:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
This is a copy of the constitution of 
t he Student Government Association 
of Central Washington College. It 
was approved by the students and 
faculty and went into operation at the 
beginning of the fall quarter of 1941. 
, iRoy Wable, who was the college 
student president at the time the 
charter was presented and approved, 
and who are largely responsible for 
the document s tated, "It is one of the 
most liberal and progressive consti-
tutions of any student group in the 
United States." 
Study this constitution an_d partici-
pate actively in the many privileges 
and opportunit ies it offers you. 
tives-a t -large shall have such duties Association or of t he colleg e faculty by the Executive Board and the admin-
as are designated by t lie President. may appl'aise the Honor Council of ist ra tion of this College. 
Section 5. The Treasurer shall be infractions of the Honor System a nd Section 3. The President of the Col-
CWCE STUDENTS 
BELONG TO S. G. A. custodian of the funds of the Associa- request appropriate action through a lege shall appoint the faculty mem-tion and shall disburse said fund with- ·signed complaint. The identity of bers, if any, of each permanent com-
. b d t l " "t th · tio1 the complainant shall not 'be revealed mittee. The President of this Associ-in u g!! ary 1m1 upon au onza 1 -- (Continued from Page One) 
f th P "dent 'I' he T1·easu1·e1· 111ay except by permission of the complain- ation shall appoint the student mem-
o e r es1 · · able successor, Barbara Howard, the f 'd t ' ' f ed ie a11t :hers of each permanent committee re er cons1 era 10n o any proc u · · · · SGA matured and ·earned the confi-
th E t . B d (b) Invest1"gat1"on It shall ibe the with the ap+.roval of the Executive to e xecu ive oar · · .P dence of all on the campus. Despite 
Section 6. The E di tor of t he CAM- duty of the Honor Council to make Board. the fact that the SGA continues to op-
pus. CRIEIR th ff ' ·a l pub11·cat1'on of thorough investigation in each case Section 4. All clu1bs, classes, and or-
' .e o 1c1 ' erate largely on a threev-ear base, th . A · t ' h 11 th t news and to render such decision a s seems ganizations recognized by this Associ-is ssocia 10n, s a see a ' there are now on the campus a num-
. t d t 11 t' ·t· f " pp1·op1·1·ate 1·n the 11'ght of t he f acts at1·0·' shall .be granted Charter s by the coverage is gran e o a ac ivi ies 0 « n ·ber of students who have had consid-
th St d t G t A So "at1'on est ablishe d. · E vecut ive Board. Such clubs, classes 
e u en overnmen s ci · erable experience in student govern-
ARTICLE V. Duties and Powers (c) Relation to Faculty Student and organizations shall be represen~ed ment. ·such a person is Maxine Mc-
f t h E t . B d W If C ' t te Th I"' c in t he Interclub Committee. o e xecu 1ve oar e are omnu e. e ::ionor oun- Cormack, thi s year's pr esident. An 
S t . 1 All I · I t . d ·1 h II f t t h F It St d t Sect ion 5. The Rules of P1·ocedure ec ion . eg1s a 1ve an execu- c1 s a r e er o e acu y- u en honor student, a hard and systematic 
· f t l · A · t ' h ll w lf c 'tt · 1 · of each permanent com mittee, and the t1ve powers o 11 s ssocia 10n s a e a r e omm1 ee cases invo vm g worker, liked by all for herself and 
PREAMBLE b t d · t' E t· B ·d un d k I · l.t f Charters of each club, class or 01,gan-e ves e m ne xecu JVe oar - run enness or sexua immora 1 y or for her f r iendly smile, Maxine, with 
W th t d t f th C t l 1 th · 'd d f · t h ' · · · d d · · · i'zation shall be in written form and e, e s u en s o e ' en ra ess o er w1se prov1 e or m is mvest1gat10n an ec1s10n or sucn the assistance of the other student of-
w h . t C 11 f Ed t' o t C t't t ' th th d filed with t he .Secretar y of this As-a s m g on o eg e o uca i n a · ons 1 u 10n. o er cases as ey may eem neces- ficers, will direct SGA activities 
-Elleni;,bur g , believing that t he govern- .Section 2. The Executive Board sary either for (1) the p urpose of col- sociation . t hi·ough another successful year. 
ment and activities of s tudents can be shall control all or gani zed studen t ac- lecting more information; or (2) the ART ICLE X. Initiat ive, Refe r- Of ficer s of the SGA fall mainly 
administered in a manner beneficial t o tivity and shall have power to adopt 
1 
making of recommendations as t o the endum and Recall into two gr oups : those on the execu-
all, through t he cooperation -0f a rep- rules and regulations for st udent con- disposition of the case; or ( 3 ) bo th . . . b tive committee and those on t he Hon-, 
resenta tive student or ganization, do duct sha ll contr ol a ll funds of t h is investigation and recommendation; or Sectwn 1. L~g i slatwn ma~ 1 e .P;o- or Council. 
or dain and establish this Constit ut ion Ass~ciation, shall create, designate or ( 4) investigation and decision. P.osed. or previously a d?pt e f ~gi~a- The execut ive committee is the gov-
for t he Student Government Associa- dissolve any subsidiary organizations (d) Rio-ht t o Appeal. It shall be tio~ d:scussed at a rneetmg 0t t e ~- erning board of t he SGA and for t he 
· f C I W h ' t C 11 f . Cl ·t . . R I f . "' soc1at10n w henever 10 per cen or mo1 e t1on o entra as mg on o ege o and shall gr ant Jal er s or u es 0~ the nght of any student to appeal h ' h A · t' cur r ent year is composed of the fol-Ed · b h t h ·t t d · h of the members 1p of t e ssocia 1011 -ucat1on ' Y t e au or1 Y ves e m Pr ocedure tot e sam e. fr om a decision of the Honor Connell . -. . t· h t' lowing persons· 
us by the Administ ration of this Col- Sect ion 3. Any elective member of t hi·ough' a pe ti tion to the Student Wel- sign a petit1.on r~que~ m; ~luc l~c IO~ . lE'resident- Maxine McCor mack 
lege. the Executive Boar d who has more fare Committee This commit t ee shall The Et~ecu~vl~ ?ar t~ a ca t st~c~ \ 'Vice-President-Gladys Jett· . 
Section 1. The nam e of this organ- than one unexcused absence from any upon entertaini~g the peti t ion investi- a rnee mg .. 0 owi;g h 1~ pr:~en a ~o Secretar y Elaine Millard r 
ization shall be the ".Student Govern- r egular or special meeting of the E x -1 O'a te the case and hold a joint meetin.,. ~f th efpl~t1t1.on a~~ s a 't.w1 m :e>en , Treasurer-Kenneth' Cour~on 
ment Association of the Central Wash-1 ecutive Board may be removed from ~iith the Honor Council The Hono~ I aays 0 owmbg ll te f~~ mX, ai:a;.ge !Representatives_ at- large· ·Freda 
ington College of Education at Ellens- office by a majority vote of the Exec- Council ~nd the Student Welfare Com- for a seclret. la _o o e dssociad1?n Kershaw Don Ide Lorrain~ White 
" · B d on the eg1s at10n propose or 1s , , , 
burg. . . . . ut1ve oar . · 1 mittee shall render a joint decisio11 sed A majority vote of the mem- Ba1,bara Woods. 
Section 2. All stud~nt~ r eg1ste.red m ARTICLE VI. Term~ of Office which decision shall be final. ~~~shi~ of the Association shall be de- 1 All of these officials, except Mr. 
t he. C?llege are members of this As- (S~mmer Term Prov1.cl~d For) Section 3. Thl) Honor Council shall cisive and the Executive Board shall Courson, were ele~ted by ~he students 
sociatwn. Sect10n 1. Terms of office shall b: elect its own Chairman and Secr-~tary immediately thereafter execute the at the .general spn_ng elect10n last May 
ARTICLE II. Officers of the SGA for one . calendar year from date. or from its membership. majority decision. and will serve until the ~lose of sch?ol 
and Membership of the Executive assumption of the duties of the office. · Section 2. The Executive Board may in June. Mr. Courson is a perenmal, 
Board Section 2. A leave of. abser:·ce may ARTICLE. VIII. Nominations refer legislation to the membership holding office by virtue of his posi-
Section 1. The Executive Board shall be granted for any elective officer a nd ' Elections of the Association for final adion . tion as business manager of the col-
consist of the President, the Vice a pro tern a.ppointn:ent shall be made. I Section 1. A . nom!nation shall b~ Section 3. The Executive Board lege. The v~lue ~f ?is ~1embership 
President, the Secretary , four Repre- by the President with t he a pproval or made by a pet ition s igned by at lease shall provide for a r ecall vote upon on the committee 1s mest1mable, for 
sentatives-at-large, the Treasurer, and the Executive Boar d for the duration 20 m_ember s of this As~ociation. ~ach any elective officer of this Associa- the . stu?ent o~ficers depend upon his 
t he Editor of the CAMPUS CRIER. of the .summer q uarter onl?'. p et1t10n shall be for a s1~gle ,~and1da ~3 tion upon receiving a petition of 10 advice m makmg up the an_nual SGA 
The Treasurer and the Editor of the Section 3. After the sprmg quarter and a m ember shall mvahdate his per cent of the membership of this budget a s well as for advice on all 
CAMPUS CRLER shall be non-voting election .results are declar ed and be- s ig1:1~ture . by signing. more than . on.e Association, which petition shall es- o~her financial matters. The ex~cu­
members of the Executive Board. fore sprmg quarter shall ha ve been pet1t1on for each office . Such peti- tablish cause for recall due to ma!- tive board meets every Monday mght 
Section 2. Elective officers of this completed, a meeting of t he memb~rs . t ion sha ll be presented to a meeting feasance or misconduct in office. in its office adjoining the Student 
Association. shall· be the President, the and members-elect of the E xecutive 1 of the Inter-club Committee, which Lounge when it discusses all things 
· Vice President, the Secretary, four Board shall convene to consider and meeting shall be held at least 10 days ARTICLE XI. Interpretation and concerning student government. 
Representatives - at - large, and six vote upon the proposed budget of thi s before t he scheduled election day fo1· Emergencies It is the function of the Honor 
members of the Honor Council. Association as presented by the F i- .February and 10 days 'befor e the sched- S ection 1. Interpretation and clari- Council to interpret and administer 
Section 3. All elective officers shall nance Committee. The power to vote uled election day for spring quarter, fication of any of the provisions of the honor system. (See Art. VII of 
have completed 40 hours of College as a member of the executive board and which meeting shall be a nominat - this Constitution and any events or the SGA constitution on page four). 
credit and shall have at least a C av- shall be extended to the member s-elect 
1 
ing Convention . The Nominating Con- emergencies not covered or provided It is made up of six students, four of 
erage at the ti"me of a ssuming office only in consideration of the proposed vention shall nominate other candi- for by this Constitution shall be mad3 whom are elected in February and two 
with the exception of the elected mem- budget and upon no other business dates ,if necessary, so that there shall by a student-faculty committee ap- at the general spring election. Pres-
. bers of the Honor Council who shall of this Association coming before the I be at least three candidates for each pointed jointly by the Executive Board ent members and the expiration dates 
have complet~d 104 hours of College Executive Board. office. . in conference with the faculty Student of their terms are as follows,: 
credit and shall have at le'ast a C av- ARTICLE VIL The lionor Section 2. One election shall be held Welfa~·e Committee. This appointed Mavis Maxey, F~bruary, 1946. 
erage at the time of assuming office. Syst~~ on the third Tuesda y in February at I committee ma.y ~ropose . amendments Norma Karvone~, February, 1946. , 
Section 4. The Business Manager of , Sectio~ ~· T~e. spmt of the Hon_ or which tim. e four members of the Hon- to the Co~stitut1~n wh1c? shall ~e Rita Murphy, . F~br~ary, 1946. 
the Centi:~! . Washinto'i1 ·College of System 1s mterp1eted to mean that. 01. Council two men and two women a,cted upon m accordance with the p.ro- Patty Pyle, Febrnary, 1946. 
Education shall be Treasurer of this (a) Definition of Honor System. shall be el~cted. ' cedure indicated in Article XII, Sec- ·Glady s Hanson, June, 1946. 
Association by ·virtue of his office. Students are expected to show within " t' " 0 1 t' . 11 b h ld ti on 2. I Jane Litven, June, 1946. 
. · uec ion .:>. ne e ec ion sna e e . . · . ARTICLE III. Provision for Va- and without the college such respect th th' d T d f . . u Mavis Maxey 1s chairman of the 
· 1. h on e n· ues ay o sprmg q ar- ARTICLE XII. .1 ca:acies on the SGA Board and for o~der, mora ity, per~onal onor ter at which time two members of the Amendment Process . Hono~· Counc1_. 
the Honor Council and nght~ . of others. as :s demanded Honor . Council one man and one Section 1. The power to propose This, then, is the general struct~re 
1Section 1. Should any vacancies oc- of good citizens. I~ 1mph_es a respect woman and all ,elective officers of the amendments ~hall be granted any o~ the ·student. G?vernment. Assoc1a-
cur in any elective office of this Asso- for school property, ethical conductE t~ B ·d h 11 b 1 t d f t10n. Two ass1stmg agencies, how-
, xecu 1ve oar s a e e ec e membership .~Toup upon a petition o ciation, the same shall be filled ,by the in class procedure and 1behavior that · · ever, should be mentioned. Ready at 
Executive Board from the membership will ;be creditable to Central Washing- Section 4. The officers elected at at least lO per cent of t he member- all times to help the SGA officers in 
of the Association subject to the qual- ton 'College of Education. In additi0n the spring quarter election shall take ship of this Association and to the making and carrying out plans are the 
Offl·c at the end of' sp1·1·ng quarter· special faculty-student committee pro- M i'fications established in Article II, it implies the assumption on the part e · social deans, Dr. Samuelson and rs. 
' Section 3 of this Constitution. of each student to act in accordance The four members of the Honor Coun- vided for in Article XI, S'ection 1. Hitchcock, and the Faculty Student 
·1 t e nd tw wome wh hall Section 2. Not less than 10 days af-Section 2. There shall be no desig- with the Honor System and to take ci ' "wo m n a 0 n, 0 s Welfare Committee. 
f ff . b h · f h h 'd l be elected at the regular election for ter publication of the proposed amend-nated succession o o 1cers ut t is an active part m urt er ing t e I .ea s ment in the CAMPUS CRIER a spe-
shall not be construed to mean that an of the system. Therefore, it shall be February, shall take office immedi~ 
ate] 0 the exp . t1'on of th t cial election shall be held to vote upon officer of the Association may not be the duty of each student to report in- Yup n ira e erms 
f the . · med1'at predecesso s the proposed amendment. The an_ -appointed to and assume the duties of fractions to the Honor Council. o n· 1m e r ·. 
S · 5 Th E · B d h ll proval of two-thirds of the m ember-another office provided he resigns (b) The college administration anrl ection . e xecutive oar s a 
b f h . · · ~hip of this Association shall be neces-from his former office. faculty manifest their confidence in declare mem ers o t 1s Associatwn 
Wednesday Eve Pr-0grams 
Prove \Vorth To Student 
And Faculty Audience 
sary t o mai«~ the proposed amendment ARTICLE IV. Duties of Officers students by assisting them in every who have ibeen duly elected by the ('Continued from Page Two) 
· a part of thi5 Constitution. Section 1. The President shall pre- way possible to manage their own ac- membership of this Ass.ociation and Instead of 25 to 50 interested students 
side over all meetings of the Associa- tivities and to assume responsibility who fulfill the requirements imposed ARTICLE XIII. and faculty members, as was hopefully 
tion, he shall be Chairman of the Ex- for their own conduct and the faculty by this Constitution as elected to the The Enabling Clause anticipated, there ·were 125· to 200 per-
ecutive Board, he shall appoint the Student Welfare Committee will wor k r espective offices . This Constitu t ion, with th e excep- sons present. 
chairman and student me111bers of all with the Executive Boar d in plann ing Section 6. Elect ions shall be co n-1 tion of Article VII which sha ll go in- The purposes of these programs 
committees w ith t he appr oval of the f' tudent a ctivities and with the H onor ducted according to the preferent ial tc• effect at t he begir:ning of winter wer e to: 
E xecut ive Boar d, unless otherw ise pro- Coun cil in ·ca,rrying out the a ims and voting system and according to the quaiter of l!J42, shall go into effecc 1. .Stimulate thinking in world pr ob-
vided for in this Constit ution; he shall purposes of t he Honor System. This ·Rules of P rocedure of t he Election immediate!,- upon t he a ppr oval of a !ems, and 
be a member of a ll committees and of sha ll be interpret ed to mean an en - Committee, which Rules of Procedure majority of t hP. students voting at an · 2. Broaden the students' .background 
the Honor Council by virtue of hi s couragement of fine and wholesom e shall be published prior to each elec- all-college eh~ction, and u pon approval in fields other than the one chosen a s 
office. relations ,between fa culty and students t ion. of the President and fac ulty of the a ma jor. 
Section 2. The Vice Pr~sident shall t hroug h study of such problems a s College . This Constitution suppla nts The experiment was so successful 
be Chairman of t he Interclub Com- conduct of examinations, evaluation of ARTICLE IX. Permanent Com- the previous Constitution of t he As- that 'Maxine McCormack , present S : 
mittee and shall ha ve charge of · a ll st udents, class proceures and assign- mittees and Clubs sociated Students of Central Wash- G. A: president, was a sked to con-
social events and activities sponsored ment, extra-cur ricular activities and Se-ction 1. The following permanent ington College of Education, and a ll tinue it this year during the winter 
by this A ssociation . student-faculty socia l relationsh ips committees shall perform such du t ies prnvisions for the student g·overnment quar ter. The committ ee she chose t o 
.Section 3. The Secr etary shall keep and an y other problems in which fac- and shall have such power s as are de~ - and student or ganizations of Central draft the new series of progr ams con-
a wr itten record of each meeting of ulty and students· are mutually con .. ignat ed by t he Execu t ive Board unless \.Vashington College of Education ex- sisted of Mary Frances Leonard, chair-
the Execut ive Boar d and of this A s- cerned. Recommendat ion's for consid-1 otherwise g r anted by this Constitu- is tent prior t o the adopt ion of • this man, Dorothy Johnston, Dorothy 
sociation. The Secr et ary shall keep eration shall be made a s a r esult of t ion: Athlet ic, Drama and Forensics, Constitution are hereby repealed. Dean, and Reginald Shaw. Al so in 
the official copy of this Constit ution the various studies. E lect ion, F ina nce, Interclub, Lounge, During the interim between th e the offing for this year is a n ew f ea-
a nd shall see that a ll amendments t o Section 2. Administration of Honor Music, and Publications. a dcption ·of t his Constitu t ion and the ture which may become known as "S. 
this Const itution are immediately in- System. It shall ibe t he duty of the Section 2. The enumerated power s a ssumption of office by t he f irst of- 1 G. A. Book Reviews." Heeding Te-
corporat ed into t hi s Const itution . The Honor Council to deal wit h all infrac.. and duties, t he faculty membership, if ficers, who shall be elected within one quests from many students foT book 
Secr etary shall, at the close of his tions of the Honor System and to pro- :my, and the student membership of month after the adoption of this reviews, Maxine McCormack has chos-
term of office, file with the Treasurer vide for appropriate disciplinary ac- each permanent committee shall be Constitution, the student government en a second committee to promote lit-
all official papers concerned with his tion under the following rules of pro- designated in the !Rules of Procedure shall reside in the present Associated erary evenings devoted to books, both 
office. · cedure: of each permanent committee. The Student officers who shall ibecome the new and old, and concerned with a 
• . Section 4. The four Representa- (a) Referrals. Any 1nember of the Rules of Procedur~ shalJ be approved interim Executive Bo~rd. variety of topics. 
